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Imitation in culme!"01' WHEH YP TH1I3EI OPA Big
Tea and ' Coffee

a

-

liilSii

ueir trouow would tx 10 rata tad dis-

courage tberu from tb task. Tbty
watched ber moro kncol than tra
Mint, following tli "widow0 one da to

biHiNt! In Uj north of Loudon, dlacor
rrcil Ilia "JtHi iKcd" a:nl much tuournutl
liuabaud alive and well.

Ouo awludlr t a not ber. WatU,
the fraudulent rlrk of tlw Globe aa-aur- a

lira ollli-e- , waa at IuiIUUhI by
Itobaon and Ilcdiiutb. Watts waa a

young and trustl clerk who ovlsed
an higi'olona plan of falsifying bis pin-ii))t-

InmiU In a manner which ma
I'M him to I'liibmlft huge autna. While
La waa a Mlary of only I'tHi
a year, be s kwilng up a line house
In the wet end and a mansion af
IirlKlitoii, at both of which tie enter-talin-- d

In v Wily, llla wlnea were of toe
lwt, iiii l be one of the moat
famous FmiWi uk to auperlnteDd
the preparation of r!i bauqucta at
wblrh be dax.lid himta of euvluun

guest. He waa a 'patron" of actor
and lniNHMinlotia literary and arUaUc

liruma. lly the time bla fraud ware
(UwovithI be had wiito-aiU- ! do lee

The Most Popular wiceig-licow- o Blood Parmer

GUARANTEED PURELY VEGETABLE
This is the season that tests the quality of your blood,

and if it is not good, then evidences of it will begin to
show as the weather grows warmer. Carbuncles and boils,
pimples and blotches, and numerous itching and burning
skin eruptions will make their appearance, and are sure

of bad blood. If spring-tim- e finds you with im-

pure, sickly blood, then you are in poor condition to with-

stand the strain upon the system which always comes at this
time of the year. A failure to look after your physical wel-

fare now, by purifying the blood and toning up the gen-
eral system, may result in a complete breaking down of
health later on, and you will find yourself weak and run
down, with no appetite, and a prey (0 indigestion and ner
vousness. It is poor blood
is this vital fluid that must
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to our systems, and upon it

WhUng.W.VavKay28, 180a.

I hav nsed yonr 8. 8. 8. thia spring,
found it to b a blood portlier of th
order. My ajstem waa run down
my joints ached and pained m ly,

and I began to fear that X was
going to b laid np with Rheumatism, Z

used a 8. 8. before, and kae-- what
was; o I purchased a bottle of It, aad

have taira severs! botUes, with the resultt. paln, i ft4 fr gone;
blood has been cleansed aad reno-

vated, my ireneral health bnt in. so thai

riously upon the system and affects the general health. It is to the morbid, unhealthy
matter in the blood that chronic sores and ulcers are due. 'The pustular and scaly
skin eruptions so common during spring and summer, show the blood to be in a riotous,
feverish condition, as a result of too much acid or the presence of some irritating humor or
acrid poison in the blood. A large per cent of human ailments have their origin in a
polluted, diseased blood, and can only be reached by a remedy that goes into the circulation
and uproots and expels the poison, and restores the blood to a healthy, natural condition. If

CRIMINALS FOLLOW ONE ANOTHER
IN THEIR METHODS.

Oae retailer ftwladl r Itetbrr I
are la ) lla CeeelrrBart f

Aaelarr Ui af Oaaba-PMa- re

alla aa4 Ba aatrklaaT.

Hit Imitative faculty of ciitnlnala la
iwi-l- l nvdifiilMHl by all engaged la their
detection, aaya tba Ionilou Answers.
One sensational rrltna makes Scotland
Yard watchful for otbara In whlrb
aomv of Ita peculiar feat urea will ba
topled.

One of tbc moat remarkable aerie of
Imitative crime lu modem time

at Wlndaor. While the Count
and Countess of Morcllu were one Fl-runr- y

evening at dinner lu their man-
sion near Virginia Water aoiuo thieve
ascended by tuaiui of a x' ladder to
a window In tbo countess' dri-NNl-

room, entered the room and, baTug
collected a .rich bitoty of rliiRn, witch-a- ,

brooches, iiiH klai'ea and other trin-
ket worth aome thousands of pound,
dlanniM'in-- with them

For a roiulderabla time pat there,
nan iiecn none or tneao dinner uour
roMx-rlce- . Now tlia feat of tbcM
tblevea waa to make them common.

Ktrangely enough, their Imitator evn
selected the aatnt nelghborbaod. With
in a few weeka, while the Itelglan am- -

baiiaador, M. ran da Weyer, ami bla
,wf were dining In tbelr residence at
New Iw1ge, thlerea made a clean

the aame fahlon. Tlia nait gang of
'imitator a ere not ao Incky. Through

a mistake In the dining hour of
. Ird Klletiborough they timed tbelr
visit to hla lordship's bouae too earlf
In the tvetilng. Inatead of being at
dinner bla Ion! Mi I p bad gone for a

drive, from which be returned later
than bad Ihh-- expected. On going up-atal-ra

to hla dressing room be found
the door locked. When It waa broken
ix--n the thlevea'bnd vanlabed, but bla

Jewelry, scattered on the IhkI ready for

pinking tip, waa atlll there. Hlmllar
aa these robherlea were they were tba
work of different criminal, all Imitat-

ing the Unit. Tbey aoon had Imitator
all over the country.

(alOHborough'a great picture, The
Iiirhci of I evonhlre," waa atoleu
one night from Meeere. Agiiew'a gal-

lery In old llond atreet by tblevea who
cut tba picture from lu frame, rolled
It up and carried It off. There bad
been no robbery of the kind at nee
1KW), when burglara rlalted the picture
gallery In the Earl of Suffolk'" real-deu-

and cut out and decamped with
aeveral plot urea, of which tbey tried
In vain to dlepoee. In dlaguat they at
laat abandoned the treaaurea, worth
aome thoutanda of pounda, bWIng them
under one of the two arcbea of Black'
frlara bridge, where tbey were found.
The pcrpetratora of the Oalnaborougb
theft were equally unfortunate In

tbelr attempta to make money by tbelr
crime. Still, tbey bad tbelr imitator.
The very Bait year tblevea made an
entry during the nlgfat Into Woodvllle
Lodge. Clayton, Buaaei, and rut from
their framee and decamped with pic
ture valued at from 10,000 to IIS,
on.

In December of 187 a quick wttted
daring tblvf who chanced to be at Pad
dlngton Button took advantage of the
buatl on the platform attending the
nival of the Prince of Wale to lay

banda npoa the Jewel raa of the
OHinteaa ef Dudley, which contained
geroa valued at 120,000. .The Jewel
cane waa In the cnatody ef two female

that makes weak bodies, for it
supply vigor and strength

you nave any symptoms
or bad blood, and are
thinking of a blood puri aad

fier, then think of S. S. S--,
best
and

a remedy with a long-establish- ed

reputation had
and that has proven lt-- It

eases of the blood, and a my

superior tonic and sys-
tem

X

builder. S.S.S. con-
tains no mercury, pot-
ash, arsenic or other

Springfield, Ohio, Hay 18, 1903.

On two oooaalona I hav ad yoor
8. 8. 8. in tba spring with tin reanlta. I
oan haartily reoommend It as a tonio and
blood parifi sr. I wa troubled with
headaches. Indigestion and liver trouble,
whloh all disappeared under th us of a
few bottles of yonr great blood remedy.
8. 8. 8. My appetite, whlon waa poor.
waa greatly helped. I can at anything yt ctwifi in lieI want now without fear of Indigestion, 5CI wuca &pccinc
and my blood has been thoroughly
oleanaed of impurities and mad rloh and
strong again. As a tonio and blood pur-
ifier it Is all yon claim for it.

MRS. GEORGE WIEGEL.
771 r. Main 8t.

oan cheerfully testify to Ua rlrta aa a
blood purifier aad tonio.

joffjra ttxxx
133 Marlut 8trt.

mineral, but is composed exclusively of vegetable ingredients, selected for their medicinal
properties and gathered from nature's store-houses-t- he fields and. forests. The thou-
sands who have used S. S. S. and know from experience what it will do in blood troubles,
do not need to be reminded of a blood purifier now, for they know no better can be found
than S. S. S. If yon are thinking of a blood purifier, think of S. S. which has been
sold for nearly fifty years, wlnle the demand is greater now than ever in its history.
No remedy without merit could exist r long, and retain the coefdence of the' people.
Write ns if in need of medical advice, which is given without charge.
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2 sale. Enormous
Premiums Free.
Don't Miss this
sale. It will save
you lots of money

Great
American Importing Tea Co.

Our loo stores
help us tojhelp

you

MOTICE.

All interested are hereby notified that
I am now In business for myself and lo-

cated temporarily at 158 Eleventh st,
that I have severed business relations
with Roelofu, the tailor, and am work-

ing on my own account, '
& MARTINSON.

There's no beauty in all the land

TMt can with her fsce compare,
Her lip are red, her eye are bright,

She takes Rocky Mountain Tea at

night. Sold ty Frank Hart, drug
gist.

HOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that the reg-

istration Looks of the city of Astoria,
for the primary nominating election to
be held ia tbia city on Monday the 13th

day of November, 1005, will be opened
at the Auditor's ofllce in the city hall,
on Monday the 23rd day of October,
1905, and will close for said primary
election on the 7th day of November,
11)05, at the hour of 4 o'clock p. in aaid

registration books will be again opened
on Thursday the 16th day of November,
1905, for the general election to be held
in this city on Wednesday th 13th day
of December, 1005, and will close on

Saturday, the 9th. day of December,

1905, at 4 o'clock p. m. AH persons
must register in order to ba entitled to
vote.

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, October, Slat,
1905.

0L0F ANDERSON,
Auditor and Polio Judge of th city of

Astoria,

Accordion. Sunburst
and Knife Pleating

To Order
STEAM FR0CZSS.

No Hot Iron, He Burning ef Good.

Miss O. Gould
Eighth floor, Marquam Building.

POETLAHD. '
Prompt and Cartful Attention Givti

to all Ont-of-T- Order.

vo spices, . n
C0FFEEJEA,

DAtflNG POWDER,

flc;or;;;gextoxts
eUsetuhftifa RmsI flivor.
Crtalejl Sfrtnh. fcasoraklt fricn

CLOSSnaDEYffiS
r PORTLANOtOISZGON.

The ...
Astoria

Restaurant.
GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPEN ALL NIGHT

399 Bond St., cor. Ninth

3

JUST A MOMENT!

thnu 70,n(ii). He waa tried, found

g""y sentenced f ten yeara penal
aervltude. 'Jim mime tilght be banged
himself lu hi cell.

Ilolnon, a clerk In the employ of tba
Crystal Palace company, not deterraa
by Watt' fate, Imitated bla fraud and
bla reckless extravagance. lie bad laid
banda 011 and jeiit 27,UX) when bla
career waa rioted with a sentence of
twenty j ears' pens I servitude. Only a
fortnight after lU.lmon's conviction an-

other Imitator of Watta waa detected
In Lionel Itedpath. Ills punishment
waa the awful one of lifelong Imprla-onmen-

Tim theft of the body of Alexander
Ptewart In New York In 1H7H waa Imi-

tated In Ihsi in by a gang of
villain who stole the lxly of the Earl
of Crawford from It renting place in
the family mautolcum at Punerht The

of thU ghastly deed per
formed It lu a wou lerful manner. Tb
body of the enrl, be having diet In Ita-

ly, had been embalmed and placed In
three cofllns. The luner one waa of
Itallau the second case waa of
lead ami the outer one of oak. Tbua
secured the body wa consigned to the
family mausoleum, the entrance to
which waa coverel with flagstone,
over which wa a .thick layer of mold,
set with gra 'and flower. The
tblevea, breaking through every obsta-
cle, abstracted the body and bore It off.
For more than a year no clew to either
tb missing body or to the parpetratora
of tb crime waa discovered. Then an
old poacher related bow ba bad aeon
man commit tb robbery.
. Tbey bad, be declared, sworn blm.
with terrible threata. to aecrecy, and
h bad till now bold hla tongue In ter
ror. Ha pointed out tb spot In tb
wood wber tbey bad bidden tb body,
and tb corpa wa found burled there.
wrapped In soma thick blanket. The
old poacher waa himself accused of
having bad a band In the deed and,
being placed on trial, waa found guilty,
receiving a sentence of five year pe
nal eenitude Inatead of the reward be
bad anticipated.

The multllatlon ef cattle for which
the yonng aolldtor Edaljl waa, upon
evidence tbat moat people who bad
studied the case considered very In-

conclusive, ecnt to penal aefvltide
were Imitated by wretch ea In many
parts of the country. Whether the ter-
rible WW techs pel m orders, know aa
tb "Jack tb Ripper" crime, were all
tb work of on man or of a man and
hla Imitator la a doubtful point In de-

tective circle.

Am I'alaekr Draw.
Don Blmpllclo to dlapel tb cloud of

melancholy that cast a gloom over bla
spirits baa taken to theater going. "Br-naul- "

waa produced, and vrybody
spoke highly of the performance, our
hero among tb reat

"But there I on fault about It," b
aatd on coming out of tb boua one
evening.

Whatleltr
Til tell you. In the third act, where

the conspiracy take place, they draw
lota to ascertain which of them Is to
kill Charles V. Now, what waa drawn
the first nlgbtt Ernanl. And the aec-ond- ?

Ernanl. And the third? Ernanl
agnln. Alwnya Kmanl. Six nights
running! Now, that'a unlikely on the
face of It For the s.irae name to be
drawn once or twice tnuy pass, but all
times running that la ton much."

HI remarks were received with a
rerular ovation. Glornale Donne.

TU Rat ef II a raa a GrawtV
"We grow at a uniform rate," anld

a physician. "There are rules of
growth that unconsciously we all obey.

"Take the average man. He grows
is follows: "First year, eight Inches:
second year, alx iucbea; third year,
Ova Inches; fourth year, four Inchea:
fifth year, four Inchea; alxth year, four
tncbea. From the alxth on the growth
la alower until the sixteenth year--It la

only one and a half Inchea a year. The
seventeenth year has a growth of two
Inches. The eighteenth year baa a
ITowlb of one Inch. At eighteen the
tverne mnn I five feet eight Inchea
high. Thereiifrer be growa no more."
Philadelphia IMKetin.

1 Thank The Lord!"
cried .Hannah riant, of Uttlot Rock,

Ar., "for the relief I got from Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve. It cured my fearful

running aoree, which nothing els would

heal, and from which I had suffered for
S yeara. It ia a marvelous healer for

cuts, hums and wounda. Guaranteed at
Charles Rogere drug atore; 25c

Morning Astorian, 75c per month.
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We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK IdIG
Wc do it in AH the Latest

,
and

Best Styles of the Ait ...

trvanta, who reached the atatlon la a
cab. Tba flret, aUfbtlng from the cab,
pot the cae down en the pavement
and turned around to aaalat ber com-

panion out of the vehicle. When aha
looked for the caae again It waa gooe.
Helilng upon the arrival or departure
of royalty aa an opportunity for theft
Immediately aprang Into faahkw among

v tblevea. Tba very neit month at tb
' aame atatlon aa the Duke of Edinburgh

waa paiilng through It tblevea found
an opportunity to rob aa attendant of
the Knaalaa ambaaeador. Baron Ba-lo-

of bla dreaelng caae, containing
Jewcla worth aome thouaaode of
pounda.

The fact that the man be choae aa bla
example waa rewarded with ten yeara
penal aervltude did not deter Tarpay,
the jewel tblvf, from rcaolvlng to Im-
itate Ida plan. The first tblef ordered
eeveral thounnd pounda' worth of Jew-

elry from a tondon abop, bad the pre-clou- a

trinket brought to hla bouae,
chloroformed the unlucky bearer and
d Inn pi icared with hi booty. Tnrpy
proceeded on the aame llnea. With bla
wife he took a boue In tbo weat end
and then, proceeding to a Jewelera, re-

quested blm to aeud a selection of dia-

mond and emeralda for hla wlfe'a
The unfortunate Jeweler'a

man when be waa abown Into the Tarp-- '
ay drawing room waa aclzed, chloro-
formed, bound and gagged, while Tarp
ay and bla wife decamped with tbelr
precloua burden. Bo far the plan bad
aucceeded, but Tarpay commenced to
fall aa aoon aa be began to be original.
He and hi wife having atolen away
to Leamington, Tarpay eicited the a

of the landlady with whom
tbey lodged by the peculiar change be
effected In bla appearance.

Po acuta did ber ausplclona at laat
become that aba communicated with
the police. When they arrived tbey
(were Juat too late. The mysterious
lodger bad slipped away to the conti-

nent The detective, baffled for the
moment, were not, however, discour-
aged. Wri. Tarpsy remained, and they
watched her keenly.

Some month later ahe donned the

deepest mourning, and the Information
that abe bad lost ber husband, who bad

Wc take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with
the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library .
' y

CoS. DellingerThe J.
Makers

Astorian Building -

of All Kinds of Books
Corner Commercial and IOthJStreet.vdied on tba continent, apread around.

The detective rightly conjectured that trt11rie1ajrtiiTs


